Bermondsey Wing
Borough Wing
Conybeare House
Nuffield House
The Cancer Centre
Southwark Wing
Tower Wing
Counting House

1. Statue of Thomas Guy
2. Guy’s Memorial Arch
3. Southwark Cathedral
4. Borough Market
5. Hay’s Galleria
6. The Shard
7. Old Operating Theatre
8. Gordon Museum
(King’s/NHS Trust staff and medical public only)
9. Memorial Gardens

* You must register with Security at the Hodgkin Building in order to have access

Main entrance
Other entrance
Disabled access
Assisted disabled access
Secure bike shed*
Shuttle bus stop

* Points of Interest
1. Statue of Thomas Guy
2. Guy’s Memorial Arch
3. Southwark Cathedral
4. Borough Market
5. Hay’s Galleria
6. The Shard
7. Old Operating Theatre
8. Gordon Museum
(King’s/NHS Trust staff and medical public only)
9. Memorial Gardens

KING’S COLLEGE LONDON
A. Boland House, Science Gallery London
B. Chapel
C. Doyle’s House
D. Greenwood Theatre
E. Henriette Raphael House
F. Hodgkin Building
G. New Hunt’s House - Parenting Room
H. Shepherd’s House
I. Wolfson Centre for Age-Related Diseases
J. Wolfson House
K. Addison House
L. KCLSU Hub, The Shed and Guy’s Bar
M. Premier Inn and King’s Sport, Health and Fitness Centre

GUY’S HOSPITAL
1. Bermondsey Wing
2. Borough Wing
3. Conybeare House
4. Nuffield House
5. The Cancer Centre
6. Southwark Wing
7. Tower Wing
8. Counting House

POINTS OF INTEREST
1. Statue of Thomas Guy
2. Guy’s Memorial Arch
3. Southwark Cathedral
4. Borough Market
5. Hay’s Galleria
6. The Shard
7. Old Operating Theatre
8. Gordon Museum
(King’s/NHS Trust staff and medical public only)
9. Memorial Gardens

RIVER THAMES

Lavington Street
(10 minute walk)

Southwark Street

Bedale Street

St Thomas Street

St Thomas Street

London Bridge
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C. Doyle’s House
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F. Hodgkin Building
G. New Hunt’s House - Parenting Room
H. Shepherd’s House
I. Wolfson Centre for Age-Related Diseases
J. Wolfson House
K. Addison House
L. KCLSU Hub, The Shed and Guy’s Bar
M. Premier Inn and King’s Sport, Health and Fitness Centre

GUY’S HOSPITAL
1. Bermondsey Wing
2. Borough Wing
3. Conybeare House
4. Nuffield House
5. The Cancer Centre
6. Southwark Wing
7. Tower Wing
8. Counting House

POINTS OF INTEREST
1. Statue of Thomas Guy
2. Guy’s Memorial Arch
3. Southwark Cathedral
4. Borough Market
5. Hay’s Galleria
6. The Shard
7. Old Operating Theatre
8. Gordon Museum
(King’s/NHS Trust staff and medical public only)
9. Memorial Gardens

RIVER THAMES

Lavington Street
(10 minute walk)